SHERWOOD & OAK MIDDLE SCHOOLS
STUDENT ACTIVITY REGISTRATION FORM
2017-2018
Directions:
1. Please print the name and grade of each middle school student (grades 5-8) who will participate in
one or more activities included on the enclosed list.
2. In the “Fee Amount” column insert $50 for each student.
3. If you have four students in grades 5-8, write the word “Family Cap” in the Fee Amount column for
the fourth student.
4. If your student is approved for free or reduced lunch by the Food Service Director write the word
“Exempt” in the Fee Amount column.
5. Return this form along with payment to the Principal’s Office. If you have students
participating in activities at both schools, please forward to Oak Middle School. If you have
questions, please contact the principal’s office:
Sherwood Middle School: (508) 841-8670
Student Name (Last)
(First)

Oak Middle School: (508) 841-1200
Grade
Fee Amount

Total Fee Enclosed (Should not exceed $150)___________________________
*Check or Money Order made payable to: Shrewsbury Public Schools
Check or Money Order Number (Do not include cash)__________________
Please reference the student name(s) and grade(s) in the “Memo” section of the check.
Student Activity Fee Policy:
1. The fee for each middle school student is $50 for the school year.
2. There is a $150 family cap for the middle school activity fee.
3. This fee entitles the student to participate in as many activities/clubs (including middle school
athletics) as they wish.
4. The fee is non-refundable once a student has participated in any activity.
5. Fees do not guarantee any specific level of playing time or participation.
6. Student government organizations are exempt from this fee as they are elected positions.
7. There may be additional costs related to participation in some clubs or activities (e.g., Ski Club lift
fees).
8. Students who have been approved by the Director of Food Service for a free or reduced lunch are
exempt from this fee.

